
UNIVERSITY 

STUDENT EXCHANGE AGREEMENT 

between 

UNIVERSITY OF OSTRAV A, Czech Republic 

and 

NCJSC «ASTANA MEDICAL UNIVERSITY», Republic of Kazakhstan 

Thc p11rp,,sc of this Agrcen1ent is to pcrn1it thc cxchangc 01· studcnts bet\\ cen IJ11i\ crsit:-, Pi' ( ht1c1, ;1 ! ť JI J J :111,i 
NC.ISC ,u\st;111a fvlcdical University» (i\fvlU). 

Numbcr of Students to be Exchanged 

Each university will provide up to 2 students for exchange in each regular semester (i.e .. spring or ťali). The 
11u111ber oť students exchanged need not exactly balance each year, but should balance over a number oť years. 

Sclcction of Students 

Both universities shall select and nominate exchange students in accordance with criteria, procedures. and 
cieadlines established by the home university. 

The host university will reserve the right to make the ťinal decision on whom to admit into acaclemic progra111s 
or the host institution. 

S111dcnl Academie Program 

1::,ch;111gc stuclents will be perrnittecl to enroll in courses at the host institution ror \Vhich thcy are qualilicd ;is

1011g as places are available. They must maintain ťull-time student status as delined by thcir rcspcctivc 11,,st 
university. 

The host university will provide information on the courses relevant to the students' studies, and assess the 
course-work oť the exchange students at the end oť the semester or ťull academic year oť study. Each 
institution shall provicle a record oť the courses and grades received by each exchange student. 

Thc host university will ensure that aclequate arrival and orientation services are providcd rur cxclw11::'.c 
stuclcnts ancl continue to provide student services throughout the exchange. 

Studcnl Status 

l�xchangc studcnts will not be ad111itted to a degree or other credcntialing program at thc iiust instituti,)11
l�xch,rngc students will be at the host university rcgistered as 11011-degree exchange studcnts. lhe lwsi
u11ivnsity will not be cxpected to place exchange students in courses iť their enrollmcnt woulcl cxccecl chss
rnax1111urns.

At the conclusion oť the studenť s exchange, the host university wi 11, without charge, send oťťic ial acaclem ic 
transcripts to the home university. The granting oť credits for courses undertaken at the host university will be 
al the cliscretion oť the home university in accordance with its own policies and regulations. 

Stt,dcn t Fccs 

[,1ch student shall pay all required fees to his/her home institution and will be waived ťro111 payment oťtuition 
,111d acade111ic fees at the host institution. Expenses of accornpanying partners and depemknts are tlic 
rcsponsibility of the exchange student. 



,.\ ťťll 111111, 1d :1 f inn 

Thc hnst university shall assist exchangc studcnts to find suitabk housi11s. thc cost ul' wl1iLl1 sl1;1il lK ii,l1·1,ť Í': 

the student. 

lnsurancc 
;\li cxchange students are required to have a cornprehensive health insurancc polic) which :1J:.;u J)l"U\ id,> 
c111crgc11cy travel insurance. Thc cost oť any medical insurance required hereunder, as wcll as any rnedic:11 
cxpenses not covered by such insurance, shall be the persona! responsibility oťthe exchange students. 

Visa Requirements 
Each exchange student is responsible for obtaining a visa and other related documents requirecl for study :1t thc 
host institution. The host institution shall provide incorning exchange students with al1\ universit\ 
certification rcquired to obtain a student visa ťor the fu li period of the exchange. 

1-:�ch;111;..:e Student Obligations 

1:xchangc students are required to observe the rules and regulations set lorth by thc host institut ion as \\cil :1� 
the immigration regulations and laws oť the host country governing the resident status they posscss. :\11:, 
breach oť these rules and laws will be dealt with in accordance with the disciplinary policies of the host 
institution and the laws of the host country and/or province. 

The host institution shall have the right to terminate the participation oť any student in the exchange program 
and in a11y other program, service. or benefit at any time iť such studenťs academic work or behavior is not 
suitable in the judgment oť the host institution. Whenever practicable, such termination oť participation in the 
cxchange program will not be effected without prior consultation by the host institut ion \\ ith the l10n1c 

i nsti tution. 

l\xch:in;.:c Coordinator 

L1ch 1111iversity will appoint an cxchange coordinator who will bc rcsponsibk lilr uvcrsc'--·i11g i1111,k111c111:1ti( 1 11 
:llld worclination oť activities ťorescen in this Agreement. Each university rnay changc its cxchangc 
coo1·cli1rntor by giving written notice to the other university. Both universities hereby appoint as cxcha11gc 
coord i na tors 

for UO: Anna Grocholová 
anna.grocholova@osu.cz 
tel.: +420 597 091 072 

for AMU: Gulim Aimagarnbetova 
intoťfice.amu@l!mail.com ; aimagarnbetova.sr0)amu.kz 
tel.: + 77172 53-94-42 

lUťcctivc Datc and Tcrmination of Agreement 

Thc lJO is c111 obligcd entity pursuant to Act No. 340/2015 Col!.. ;\ct 011 tlw Registťr ni' C,111tr:1,·::� 11il'ťťi11:ii1ť:· 
1hc ''1\ct 011 the Register oťContracts"). AMU acknowledgcs and cxprcssly agrccs th:11 tliis :\srcc:11'--'11I i11 :"Lii, 
is sub_jcct to publication in the Register oť Contracts (infonnation syslem oť public administrntii\11. 
,1dmi11istcred by the Ministry oť the Interior). The University oť Ostrava undertakes to publish this Agrcc111c11, 
in compliance with the provisions oťthe respective Act on the Registcr of Contracts. 



This Agreement comes into force upon signature by both parties and beco111es e!Tective on the date c,1· its 
puhlic11inn in the Register of Contracts at the carliest. About this foct. the University of Ostrnv;i is l'L'lJUi1·ccl 10 
1101 i I� ;\CJSC «Astma Medical University». 

This agreement shall remain in force for an initial period oť two (2) years. Any party may g1ve writtrn 

not i fication to the other Party oť intention to term inate th is Agreement at least three (3) months prior to the 
intended time oťtermination. 

This Agrcement may be amended by mutual consent oť both parties. The Agreement rnay only bc renewccl i I' 
thc p;1r1ies :1gree in writing on a renewal. 

li'the program is terrninated while students are engaged in exchange, those stuclents sh:1111101 hc tillectcd :111cl 
shall complcte the exchange under the terms oťthis agreement. 

This agreement is to be executed in two (2) copies in English. 

On behalf of University of Ostrava 

L:,t:, .l:111, prof., l\iLD. 

l�ccl111

1_111 i"cr�itv of Ostrava

Dvořúkova 7, Ostrava

701 03, Czech R�public

Dale : - 3. 03. 2020 

Beibitshilik str. 49 A 

010000 Nur-Sultan, Rcpublic ol' 

Kazakhstan 

Date: 


